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I This section is devoted to the industrial development of Falls City, Polk County, Ore;

The sectiontwill Be under the direction of the Falls City: Commercial. CluK, ri Mather
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in i this section areMrs. Abigail Watt, secretary.! ; Xhe. advertisers
takes Dride in advancincr the civic and industrial develoDment of the

dollar you; spend with them wilt help' build a bigger,1 better arid fnore
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The Favorable Factors of Cheap Land, Cheap Feed,
- Friendly Climate and SoiliiMake Falis City--a Natural

Dairy Section Development Waits
'

For More People

Jh3 Doings, ol a Live City xmd the Comings and Goings of
thi People Tfrereor The Town- - Look$Goo4&- - Old
Timers Returned --Another Poultry Breeder Among the
Outstandina Ones in That Line inTht District 4 tii

Smithr Ifresident and
Falls Citv firms. Each

I - . :

community. Every
prosperous city.

Last Wednesday evening, fol--
lowiagr their regular business the
meeting,; the local, chapter of Re-
beccas

the
gave a handkerchief showe-

r-, for their members . who celeb-
rated their , birthday In April, who
are:; Mesdames Moyer, Adams and
Loftus, and Mrs. W. W. Hill, who
now-- resides ort,- -

After th shower and social tc
hour the ladies who had been the
recipients ; of v the- - shower invited
tnelr, fellow. memberstQ the din-
ing roomr, wherer they had a deli
cious , luncheon jprepared : They in
served sandwiches, pickles, coffee
anil a Lady Baltimore cake baked
byt jMrs. Loftus. Those present
express themselves! as having en-
joyed a very, , pleasant :.evening.
There were; twenty-thre-e present.

Week End Trip to Newport Now
Enjoyable; Road in Good Con a
dition, KlnfT Valler a Beer
? Boater Than via Conrallia
Eay Sunday morning a 5 party

composed of Mr. and " Mrs: - H
Mather Smith, Misses - 'Ardella
Dualop and Gwendolyn Mickalson. for
and Clive Courter and Richard
Horn- - left" for Newport in ; Mr.
Smith's new Dodge sedan. - They
made the trip down by way of
King's valley, the-- speedonieter
registering seventy-ei- x miles en at
joyed a "perfect day" at herbeacli
and drove home by way of -- Cor
vallis, that trip registering an
evqa one hundred' miles. No ef-

fort was made- - toj time- - the trips, of
as using a new car they could not
have, made quick drives. Mr,
Smith reports thei roads as being
ery good, with-- the King's Valley

road better than the other one.

Falls City Population Increase
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Chamberlain

are the parents of a daughter,
born last Sunday night, April 25.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Sample are
the parents of a son, born on Tues
day the 28 th. -

'

Frink's , Orchestra Gives Snccess- - a
fnbDance in King's Valley

I Last Saturday' evening Frink's
orchestra gave, a very enjoyable
dance in King's Valley. A number
of local people drove, over to enjoy
the occasion.

Next Saturday night. May 2,
they will hold a! dance in Victory
halV Falls City-- The piano fund
will benefit by hall rents, paid for
these dances;' fj ...

; Mr. and Mrsi G. : D. McCoy
drove in from Idaho last week,
and were guests of old friends of
Mr. McCoy's, as he lived in Falls
City over, thirty years ago.- - - Mr;
McCoy noticed many changes,-- and
seemed surprised at the Improve
ments since he last saw our town.

They are now; visiting with Mr.
McCoy's: brother . who . lives In
ValSets.

; Little Doris Tanner, who-live- s

with her maternal grandmother.
Mrs, Ida Dunn,- - was pleasantly
surprised on Tuesday evening- - by
a visit from her Grandfather Tan
ner; and an. uncle and aunt, who
live in Eugene.
- The date for the senior olay.
"The - Jonah," ; may be changed
from May, 8 ; tp another date; as
that ia clrcusi day,' in Dallas,
and of course the seniors don't
want to miBS a circus. They will
give this play 1 in Pedee 'a week f

from next Wednesday, the 13th
having no terrors for them.; $ i

The junior and senior banquet
will be on May 15. u 1?

Mrs. H. Glare ia another resi
dent of the Falls City community
who is engaging-- in the poultry
business, r. She has two hatchings
of-one- , hundred and fifty eaon-o- f

very fine White :Leghprnsr and
expects ; to .raise several, hundred
this year

it
Parent-Teache- r. Association nold

' A Very Interesting Meeting.- - i
; Chester A. Lyons of the Big

1 Brother and LiUIa Sister
- Farm at Lebanon the

r Evening Speaker i

The local P eld a meet
ing Monday, evening, April 27, in
the high school auditorium, -- with
the president, Mrs. JL L Griswold
In the chair. - A short business
session was held, at which time a
report, was made on the flower ex-
change, also a final report from
the committee having charge of
the "hot soup lunches," at the
grade school.- -; The report showed
that while.thei serving of lunches
war not - a success--- financially it "

Was a success in so far as the
benefit to the, pupils '1 we&t;the
price per plate being made Very
low to enable;, all children, who
needed the ht food to have it.
i The committee extended special

thanks to Mrs. Hatcher, who eo
ably, and

" wflllnIy . prepared and
served the food, and to-M- r Mo
Donald for pourtesy in. t always
hating soup bones and other sup-
plies for, them ; arrd rt!ia iresldent
also extended j special , tharkst to

j Aiocited ' ladactiiesi " of 'Ongoa

I:..
1 '

to-- his advantage. - The territory
about Falls City is capable of
sustaining a cow and goat popula-
tion, sufficient . to-- support one of
the largest creameries in the state.
L Improved herds of 'dairy and
milk goats , are within reach " of
every interested farmer, so that

ured from the start. --

1 - The- - average dairy cow in Ore-
gon 'produces but 150 pounds or
butter fat : annually, which does
not pay for her keep. This seems
a peculiar situation when we con-
sider he vast number; of high
producing herds there are in the

.state. But its answer f is the
reluctance of-man- y men to take
advantage; of their opportunity.

A successful dairy depends as
much upon having a. pure. bred
l?9tnf man In .lia.rrA aa f Jtntw ,H

the barn. No cow should, be re-
tained in a herd if she gives less
than .30 a pounds of butter fat a
year, and the really , profitable
standard should be the 500 pound
producer. She costs no more to
keep. - j

But, getting back to Falls City,
as a dairy center. The situatibn
presents itself as open for Invest-
ment in both dairy herds and
dairy marketing machinery in the
form of creameries jand cheese
factories. Perhaps no better op-
portunity exists in the west . for at
live active creamery man to locate.
The people are In a highly recept-
ive mood. They will lend every
possible assistance both' -- to the
creamery proposition and to the
man who wishes to start .a-dair-

y

ranch on the cheap lands in the
vicinity.

; Ten thousand cows could be
handled In this territory without
crowding each other In any man--

- The secret of success lies 'In
producing a sufficient quantity of
cheese or butter to command a

'permanent place in the market.
The dealer, is reluctant to build:
a demand for butter of a"hlgh
grade which he is unable to meet
at all times.

- No matter how high a grade of
butter Is made, if It can not be
produced in sufficient quantity to
assure a constant supply for the
demand it has created, its market
is limited to a pure local affair
which will fluctuate with local
conditions and is easily over load-
ed. The big market is needed to
stabilize prices and the bis market
can only be secured by - the big.
steady dependable output. This
Falls City is abundantly able to
produce If she will.

BABY CHICKS
White Leghorns,' trapnested,

guaranteed pure Tan c red
W-ge- t our breeders direct
from the Tancred Farms,
world's best laying strain,

20. Discount After Slay 1

Ever-La-y Poultry
Ranch

falls crry, ore.

falIjS crrr barber shop
Agency International Tailoring

Co.; : - ,

Cleaning And Pressing
Wm. Bohle . Phone" 71

KIWI CHICKS
They cannot fly; no more high
fences; good layers. Literature

and sample feathers.
Fannie Branson, Falls City, Or.

t.
! - Mack's Place

Confectionery, Soft - Drinks,
r. Cigars, and Tobacco.. -

i . . .

rTho GriswoH - Crier

nsiM rir' ' Will t- -
,

rii city; Or.

.1.

' 1

vdurinp-he- r- lllnesi, and-- 1 in every
way working for the success of

plan.; : This is the first time
Falls City ,v Parent-Teache- ra

association has attempted a serv-
ice of this kind, but they do not
intend It shall, be the last The
committee recommended to the
parents and children 1 interested
that -- they- plant - extra vegetables f

grow for useextrWinter,and
suggested to the mothers - that
they "can what they can and dry
what they can't'-fo- r - next year's
soup, Dry beans will be needed

large quantities.
iPyof, J. A. Goodwin opened the

program for the... evening witbia
talk 1 on forest conservation. Mr.
Goodwin gave a very interesting
and instructive' talk.: . ..;

Mrs.1 Marie Lunney sang, with
Mrs4 J. F. - Dunlop- - accompanying ;
shei responded to an encore with

charmingly-sun- g "lullaby song.'
Following, this, with Mrs. Dun-

lop at the piano - - Mrs. - Lunney
leader, we enjoyed a community
sing; using the songs furnished by
the forest conservation committee

the state of Oregon. . ., -f .

Chester A, Lyons,-he- ad of tha
Bigr brother movement forrOregon
gave a most interesting": tallc. ex
plaining the beginning, of their
movement; told, of the .farm home

Lebanon, which now has both
'.big brothers." and Ulttle sisters'!

under the direction of Mrs. Lyons
andi himself. . He spoke upon his
work.ln..Portlan,d along the .line

social welfare, telling many in-
teresting experiences, and making
one point stand , out above . all
others that "Character Is what we
are; reputation is what people
think we are." y

The evening closed with a social
hour and light refreshments, of
fruit punch and cookies. '

The . next, and, - last meeting, fox
the: current school. year, when of
ficers will be elected,, will be. held"
May, 25, f ;

Mr. and Mrs. A.-- F: Courter had
very enjoyable-moto- r, trip, laa

week, going from here to Eugene,
where" Mr. Courter's u father re
mained for s visit with hjs daugh-
ter; . after . which , they. visited
Marshfield, North Bend, and other
coast and southern Oregon points.

Next Saturday evening the Gem
theatre will have-- Cecil De Mllle's
production, "Feet of Clay," ; a
production, with many ' thrilling
scenes, and a fine cast.

The mayor's proclamation, de
signating. Mayjj 4 to ft., inclusive as
"clean. up", week,, with .the after
noon; of .Wednesday, the. 6th, pro-
claimed a. holiday for work on the
new park to be cleared along the
banks of the Little Luckiamute,
between Bridge 4 and , Dayton
streets,, on the south side-- of the
riverfc was published in full in
last.weeka paper. : The proclama-
tion has had the. result of remind-
ing many who.were, planning to
clean up. and haaL-ou- t rubbish
that the "Do It Now," is 'a good
slogan to apply. There is much
evidence of civic pride, and plans
are. under way to make Wednes-
day afternoon, a gala occasion.,'

Holly Tree Planted on Grade
- - ' School Campos t
Mrs.' Ida Dunn has purchased

the i holly tree grven - by the city
and has .set it out In the space
between .the- - twe flights "of steps
leading-dow- n from. . the. grada
school : building. The" tree la a
beautiful : specimen, about three
and .ong . halt Jeet .high. and Jull
of buds. The work of setting
shrubs and flowers is progressing
nicely and the- - pupils of .the grade
sehool are to be congratulated on
the fine manner in which they are
cooperating with Mrs.,, Dunn, in
this work. sj,Tbe patrons :. ofl the
school, and many others who-- have
no children to enlist their interest
have, been; very generous in. gifts
of, plants and,, shrubs, v It will be
"our' ; school, and J'our" flower.
Let's alt continue the good work.

What i One Home Gardener Has
Done in FaU City.--Repo- rts

From Other Will Be
'

! Appreciated
The following interview with

Mrs. Ida Dunn, who does her own
gardening hiring only the plow;
Ing and heavy work, will surprise
manyfpr If .shows, the results to
be; secured from small plats of
ground jwhen well cared for;. .

"What ; has been - done can" be
done again, .1 am cultivating a
little more than three lots on my
place JiereM Last year,.- - my c ex-
penses were as ollows:
Taxes ..... . . .20.50
Plowing;" harrowing; diskjtnrj . 00
E3Gd potatoes. B.OO- -

Other garden seed VTfcw 3.50
m

; $35.50'And I raised:
Potatoes,' 15 sacks 130.00
Parsnips 2 sacks ....... 3.00

Tomatoes, IS bushels 20.00
Cucunbers, 5 bushels

8 p. m. Everyone cordially invit-
ed to- attend these services.
Conncil Meets Monday, May 3

j If you care to know how the
city j dads govern our town, juBt
attend some ef these meetings. Go
down I next Monday night and if
you are pleased with results tell
them i so. - - They're just like the
rest of ns, they want to know it
If jtheir efforts 1 are being appre-
ciated. ; Alsa if yoa have any sug-
gestions, constructive .suggestions
rather than criticism, offer them.
All residents of the community are
welcome and will receive a cour-
teous hearing. - - -

j t Christian Endeavor Social
j The Senior Christian Endeavor-er-s

.of the Church, of ChrlBt held
their; regular business and, social
meeting In the church parlors last
Friday evening. Several out of
town, visitors were present: - Mr.
Frank Cunningham,.: Mr. Bern
Schultz, the Misses Lolita Courter
and Maude Jameson of Eugene,
the Misses Jessie Paul, Lois Ken-
dall and Margaret Allen of, the
Monmouth Normal school.
, Xvery , one . enjoyed . the novel
lunch of hot waffles and syrup
served at the close of : the - eve-
ning's program. 1 -

FALLS CIME1
UP WEEK PROGRAM
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In response " to the mayor's
proclamation committees , have
been appointed- - for planing , the
work to be done in the new park
along the Little Luckiamute, and
plans, while not complete as yet,
call for , everyone' interested; to be
on-- ; hand... on South, Main street,
near .where Mr. .Reiber lives, . at
1 o'clock. Wednesday, afternoon
prepared for work. Xanvas. or
other heavy gloves . should be
worn, and .the., following is a list
of tools from, which, to select yotir
favorite ; , bring it with you, pr ep-ar- ed

to do execution upon dead
limbs , of trees,' evergreen black-
berry briars, ' rubMsh, and' old
buildings:

. '..!
( Ax,. grub hoe, ; .brush . .scythe,

heavy hatchet, hammer, garden
rake, ladder, hay fork, light- - ax,
and a pair of work gloves. .

i Mr. R. Paul will .captain the
crew in charge of tearing down
old buildings, s . Mr. J, A. Reiber
the crew in charge of removing
dead limbs from trees; Eldon
Frlnk, road work and hauling, as
he has kindly donated the use of
his team in addition to volunteer-
ing for work; Mrs. R.-Pau- l mark-
ing out the flowers and shrubs to
be. left intact; E. B. Watt widen-
ing and deepening ; the waterway
for the small creek through this
tract; Albert Teal building and
caHng for the fires necessary to
destroy "refuse," principally dead
limbs.' A captain will be chosen
for .work with rock, as rock steps
are needed, especially from foot
bridge down; to the park level.
Qther. volunteers will; be on hand
to captain the work, of building
rustic tables and benches. v;
T;Mrs. Raymond. Criswell, who is

chairman of the "eats" committee,
says there will be", hot coffee,
cream and sugar, ready for ' all,
free of charge at 5:30, and the
committee is reserving the balance
Of their plans as a surprise.- - It
Is urged however, .that everyone
bring his own . drinking cup, and
that each family-hav- e sandwiches
sufficient, for themselves... Any-
thing else yon care to bring. This
is to be an old fashioned picnic
supper, eaten early enough . to
have daylight left for some work
afterward. Those who cannot ob-

serve the entire afternoon are in-

vited to come " any time-an- d do
.Whafc they can.

t A careful examination of the
tract by the committee appointed
by j the Parent-Teacher- s'i associa-
tion discloses wonderful possibili-
ties In. this park to be. There
are plenty of trees all through
the tract, groups of shrubs and
large beds of the wild ble3d!ng

: heart, and other flowers, . Oregon
grape,, fern, in fact the foundation
fox? one of, the most beautiful

(spots in the state. J" There; Is no
poison oak "or" poison- - tvy on the
tract. Thanks be! The old build
ings bekmging- - to- - the-- elty
furnish material . which can be
used for the first necessary build

For Sale I

'Apartment House

.or could be used as a hotel,
might consider a. trado.

Addres3 v

Box 10t" ' FallsOtyrOreT

Peas 1.00
Sweet corn . . . . . . . 6.00
Lettuce, radishes, onion ;.
Greens . . ,. . . . .
Beets . 2.0Q
Cabbage ..... . ... . . . . . . 5.0f
Rhubarb- - ...... . . ...... J ' 4.00
Evergreen blackberries v. . 6.00
Crab apples-- andT loganberries .0

$t03.0Q
Less expenses listed above 38.00

- . ; - $65.00
So you see there was good

wages for the work I did. mornings
and f evenings, for.. I did all ..cul-
tivating by. hand. . It pays to raise
a garden in Falls CIty.t .;

J Commercial dab Sleeting
Wednesday U.JA

Regular meeting oi Commercial
club held last Wednesday. Miss
Frances. Hatch entertained: with
piano selections. ;.; Mr. Cole, of
Willamina, was - the principal
speaker of the evening, outlining
the difficulties, as well as the ad-
vantages in the way of a local

fnewBpaper In a small town. He
advocated an independent , paper
which would print "all the news
fit to print," and boost for the
entire Little Lnckamute valley,!.
His talk -- was well received. No
definite action I was - taken. JIr.
J.i A.- - Reiber, who has-- been- - a
resident- - of. this- - community - for
severaL years,, ia one, of. tha men
figuring on giving us a paper. The
matter., will probably be settled
within a few days.

Ladies Art Club Entertained by
j Mrs., M..D. Hanunel- - .

Tuesday, April 21. Mrs. Ham- -
mel was hostess for an interesting
meeting of the Ladies' Art club.

A short business-- , session . was
held and it was decieded the club
would sponsor a vocal concert by
Salem artists If a suitable date
canvbe arranged,
j: At Jfour o'clock the guests par-
took of a delicious luncheon. Mrs,
Hammel used apple blossoms very
effectively ..about the j rooms and
On .the place- - cards, with, a, tiny
nosegay at each place.- - j

'
; Mrs. W. J. West and Mrs. C. "Ei

Elle were special guests and most
of the members were present Mrst
Mollis Pugh will entertain next
week.

Everday Poultry Farm Increasing
, - Their Acreage

i'

' A deal has been closed whereby
the Dormans of the Everlay, Poul-
try farm secured the tract ad-
joining their property on the east
which belonged to C. M. Horn.
They have already enclosed this
tract with a poultry proof wire
fence and are using the land for
range for the young pullets which
they are raising , for next winter.
This-- traet -- ia set te young prune
itrees and. will- - add materially to
the value of the Everlay-ranc- h.

The taking down of an old barn
unsightly fences has improved the
appearance of ? the- - ranch" very
materially."-';.;- - w.; r'-:;- .. ; k t

The Ruby Confectionery changes
r;:a . .Hami..,, ; ,. , j

Last week a 5.i'c-o- t the, Puby
was made by ! W". Koehlrr to
Ira C. Davl. who will take pos-
session May 1. ' Mr. Davis is ! a
recent, arrival . from Portland,
havjng traded for theA. N..Tee
property southwest of. town. .Mr.
Davis has had a number of years
experience in., the t .confectionery,
business, and plans tot continue., to
make the Ruby a credit to Falls
city. :. .';,.;; . j

i Mrs. H. Willis" Koehler and
small daughter, , and her. mother
will go-- , to Portland, where , Mr.
Koehler holds an important posi
tion ' wfth the Oregon-Portlan- d

Cement .-- company. - j

VTalSctx Wins First Game of Base
J ; .. ... BaU i

:
- '

j The first same between ValSetz
and Falls City was played on the
Falls City grounds- - last Sunday,
the score befng 7 to 5 favoring
the visiting team. r A good crowd
was inl attendance, ValSets being
well represented.
I On Sunday the 3rd. Amity will

play Falls City on the Falla City
grounds. ; , i ,

. .TV T J I t i .,.-1-. 1 1r,tue uic an ciuo. pians io
give an entertainment on May 11,
sponsoring a performance by Mrs.
Carrie-- Chase, -- Miss-Naomi Phelps
and Mrs. Ethel Poling Phelps.
The proceeds from this fund will
form the nucleus of a, fund to be
used to purchase a new stage cur-
tain for Victory hall, -- so should
receive the support of all. ...

; Crews were out several days
last week, slashing brush . and
widening the road to ValSets to
enable the county court t send
ia $ the road - building equipment
work on tha Val ; jSetz-Fal- ls City
road, as previously planned, -

? f f - Church of Christ
'Frank --E.Cunnlngb.am, -- pastor.

fUegular services' as follows: Bible

' and More Capital !
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By EDWARD T. BARBER M

The dairy cow is always found
to be one of the most important
factors entering into the prosper-
ity of any community. The great
dairying sections of the. United
States are the places where hard
times have less disastrous effects
than any place else.

Whole states which a few years
ago we're struggling under a bur-
den of debt and discouragementi
with worn out land and jsmall
crops as well as . low markets,
turned to dairying and are today
among the most prosperous of the
Union. The same transformation
has taken place in hundreds of
individual communities.,

But such things are not the
result of haphazard wor. It is
the ; result of high-power- ed co-
operation among the entire . citi-
zenship.' In a community as well
organized. as Falls City the devel-
opment of the dairy business on a
great commercial, scale should be
no difficult task. At least no

difficulty should be
met ir .;

' ..!." f

One of Its great advantages is
its ; abundance of cheap lands.
Logged off lands may be purchas-
ed at very low figures and on very

terms." .easy : -

These .lands especially adapt
themselves to dairying and poul-
try. They may be used for either
of these purposes without first
clearing the stumps.
i Pasture grasses sown among the
stumps- - will produee - wonderful
results and abundant pasture, n j;

A living is assured to the family
while the stumps are being cleared
away. - . :

-
. 4

As a Side line, hog feed may be
grown in the form of grain and
peas which the hogs will harvest
themselves,, will also- - add to the
family-income- ,., with., hega at tha
figure they are now and" are likely

remain. I- -to. - - ; ...;-;- -

It is a sound philosophy of the
successful farmer that bankruptcy
stares the farmer in the face who
fails - to convert - the product of
his farm into some form of con-
centrated product for the. market.

The old time farmer planned to
turn every pound of produce into
fat of some kind butter, cheese,
pork, beef or mutton.
- - With the cheap - lands about
Falls City, the problem of over-
head cost is met in a way, greatly
Ings, also brick Iqt one or two
"dutch ovens." , f

' A road. will be built through the
tract from west to east, from
Bridge street, following the line
of the alley way marking the
southern boundary of the tract. I

The plans for. the regular clean
up campaign call tor all rubbish
to be sacked or boxed and placed
outside on. parking, so It can be
removed easily. There will L be
teams to do this work. Every
household - is requested to ?see
that the very tin can, is picked
up and' every other unsightly
relic disposed of. ...... l .

Don't forget that the govern-
ment whitewash has been tried
out this spring,' right here at
home, and it ia a SUCCESS, does
not rub off like the common kind,
will Jast several years, tcan, be
tinted or used plain to match the
complexion of other nearby build-
ings, and it Is just a heap better
for wood sheds, small barns, fence
posts, board fences, and the like,
than leaving them natural. I

Banlrofc Falls City
Capital $15,000.00
Surplus $5,000.00 '

General " anldrigf' "Business

Falls City Meat
' - -- Market - -- t J

The home of "Oregon Quality"
-- . jnat v. i -

; . ROT . McDQNALD. PROP.

The Harlan;
Cbrifectiorierjr?

Successors to t

Bryans

Come In And Get Acquaint-
ed. Fuir Line of Fisher-men- 's

"Supplies

Firsti Visitors of the Season Camp
In Park

Zirf and Mrs Charles Case and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woolridge ,all
of Portland,- - are camping in the
City park, having driven op from
Portland last Saturday They are
enthusiastic over the beauties of
the scenery and well pleased with
the facilities for comfortable campi-
ng- In jtho: park. c .,;, . , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Guthridge
ahd daughters, Dorothyand Fran-
ces were Vlsltorf-t- o the State
capital on Saturday ,

i Mrs. E. P. McNeer, of Silverton,
a former resIdenVsefifFalls ,CIty,
was in town orer th we'elr end
visiting with. friends. . This Is the

o v lot v a v iuvicg uaa aucaiav
to Falls City since a year ago
last J November, and- - she la kind
enousrh to sair bur clean no and
clrio cride eamoalsn- - ha produced i
decided. reanltaand, that.. we. axe
much improved since that time.

Ptoneer Resident Celebrate'" Birthday , v
, On Sunday Mr. 'T. TJ.'Hollowell

entertained as dinner guests Mrs.
May warren and Utile son Bohoy,
and. Mr John. Walling of Amity,
and) Mr. and .Mrs. E, P. Brown of
Falls City, v Th! guests Drsented
Mr. Hollo well with, a delicious
birthday cake, the occasion being
a very pleasant celebration of Mr,
HoUowell's birthday, which was on
Friftay, the 24th. . .

MV. and- - Mrs; Fred" Dnnir were
over from Salem- - for the-wee- k end,
visiting, with his mother, Mrs.. Ida

'
Dunn. f;?f ;;i

Mrs. Wilkinson had. as a guest
last Friday her mother, Mrs. Chan,
Baker from Guthrie,

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Meyers were
business' visitors' In Salem last
Wednesday. ' . ' . "V

Mr: and Mrs. Carl Olson drove
tolllillsboro .Saturday afternoon,
where they were the guests of
relatives until Sunday evening.

jr Among the former Falls City
residents who were,in. tha . city
Sunday, foe the-- opening -- ot the
baseball season. with tha game be-

tween Val , SeU and Falls City
were Mr and Mrs. Ted. Cochran
add daughter;- - John and Grant
Fallin, Coy Morris and Lot Gard

. fMrs. Mildred Berg of Salem
was: another visitorjn FatlsClty
Sonday. , ,v.y ?

; "liss Irene Dodd, who Is a nurse
la Salem, wasthe guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. A. H. Dodd,
last week. . .

J Mrs. Harry Dempsey and two
eons- - were--. op from Perrydale last
Friday and Saturday, guests at
tlie O, Aurland home : - :,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Roy McDonald,
accompanied by Mrs. Alf. Young
drove to CanyonvUIe .last "week.
visiting;; Mrr Young and-- transact-
ing business there. Mr; Ypung
and Lester Bowman are partners
In operating a meat market' in
CanyonvUIe and are succeeding
very nicely. Mrs. Young will
probably sell her home here and
oto Canyonvllle to reside,' after

tne" close of the schools. T",
Donalds report a very j pleasant
trip, saying the flowers and gar
tiens are in advance ft, ours ..up

x here, snowballs being in full
alqom. : f

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Russell and
-- family, aadJilrand: JUxu .Ray
mond were visitors from Toledo
Sunday, the guests of. Mrs., Rus
sell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Courter, and aW .visiting ; Mr.
Russell's, brother, J. :G. Russell

,and family-r-v't-'- s

,.f "

. The ladies of the Good Will
club, with their husbands, had a

. very Jolly dinner party at the E
C. Richardson home-Saturda- y eve
ning. :$'..

J.Ir. and Mr s. G. Elle and
daughters Bernice and Helen Mr
and Mrs. W. J. West, Mrs. Carrie

: Jobes, .21 Las .Tauline. .Jobes.H?n-- ;

rif tta, Jobes and.Eada Watt. made
up a party visiting the tulip farms
near Salem, and enjoylss the pic
nic grounds in llolman park,
where they; ate dinner They re-
port the tulips as wonderfully
beautiful Just now; r " - :

Deza-- Freer of Fir Gfove
was a visitor at the home of her

"sister" last week. - i v
K. C-- Titus has' gone to Stayton

a vis!t. - , u t ,4 kv.,; i
5 Clarence Lee was a visitor to
Monmouth last Saturday, where
he, went to attend an ' I.O.O.F.
dinner, thaterpiir:.. '. J. ;.

Prof I. C. Colcord of" Portland,

a visit of inspection to the, local
Adrentist school last Monday.

The Adrentist Children will help
in the observance of .forest pre-serrati- on

week by having special
exercises next Saturday .morning,
at ten o'clock a. px, o.-.-.'- j k

'Miss LaVernel Mickalson, and
,Mrs Elsie: Graham, went to Salem
last Saturday ! morning, jwhere
Miss Mickalson will visit for a
few .days. , J Mrs. Graham returned
to Falls Citjr that ereninff with
her f sister, and - brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs; Richard Bandy, who
pent the week end here.; f,

,The many friends of Vernon Es
telle- - wilL.ba. glad -- to. learn, that
tha accident! which . he recently
met with, wbllef employed" in log-
ging near Toledo, is not so serious
as at first reported, . .He suffered
this ,loss of 'a. portion of. his right
thumb, "Jaol. painful bruises and
lacerations ,dt tie right arm and
shoulder,, with !cuts on his i head,
bu vhaa no f broken bones-o- r --in
ternal, injuries (He is,, confined to
the hospital; in Toledo will have
to remain tnere lor some time,
and, will makei jcomplea ,and
speedy recovfry. His escape from
more serious injuries was' due to
the fact that jwhen the loading
booms struck him-- he was1 thrown
between w- - logs.

The "Misses Jessie Pant, Lois
Kendall and Margaret Allen hiked
over from Monmouth Friday eve
ning, returning Sunday afternoon
The girls had 1 several rides both
ways, but still: nave several mnes
toward their Normal " sweaters.
which are famed by hiking a cer
tain number of miles.

Miss Margaret Allen sang "My
Lord and I."; at the Christian
church, Sunday morningS-,- ! t

iThe Women's Missionary society
of thfe Christian ehurth will hold
a missionary tea in the basement
of the church Friday from 3 to
6:30. Everyone is invited.

H. F.t Pye- - and family of Forest
Grove werp dinner guests at the
W, D. Bancroft home on Tuesday,

1 Miss ' Lolitai' Courter and her
friend Mi Maud - Jameson --who
are attending TJ. of p., were, week
end guesta. at the Calking home.

Good Willi Club-- Holds- - Interesting
, Meeting J With Mrs, A
: Adams , as Hostess i

Thursday afternoon, the 23rd,
the1 Good Wil club met With Mrs.
Adams. iMahy - interesting sub
jects wera dteeussed. Mrs. Black
erby gave a Very interesting talk
on Woodcraft, .which was enjoyed
byalL' ( M ' - .i .

-

; The-- following members. were
present: Mesdames Cochran. Black
Chamberlain J Richardson, -- Wingo
Gottfried,; Griffin, Rhoades, Jones
W. Mack, T".! Mack, and the host
ess; with ; Mrs. Blackerby and Mrs,
Dena- - Freer special guestsA, dain
ty lunch wa$ served by the host
ess. - .pa
;

' I
Miss Ruth; Gottfried, who teach-

es in', the Junior high school of
Silverton, was home visiting her
parent jiver the week end. Miss
Gottfried has accepted ja contract
to teach! the! same subjects in this
school next year. ; j j

- Claud; . Graham, and wife, of
McMjLnatinei recently visited rela
tives in the elty.
K Wallace .Brown and Merton

.Young were! in McTlmmonds val
ley last I week, where Mr. Brown

, will soon start a sawmill on the
old Brown homestead there.

, Mrs. :Blapkerby.. district guar- -
ttian neighbor of Woman of Wood
craft, was special visitor here,
transacting bnsinesa with, the local
members of the order.!
' Mesdames Alice. Bell, of Inde

pendence, Meyers of .pallas and
Mildred; Berg of Salem, were Sun
day visitors at the home, of Mrst
Bell's parents. Mr, and Mrs. W. D.
Bancroft, j

. Mz.nd iMrs. R. C.I White and

.daugnter.JDorothy drove-- to-- New
port last Sunday spending the
day, and, bringing Mr, Emi 14,

Hyde,r Mr. White's grandmother,
home with! them for a visit with
her daughters, Mrs. Ei G. White
and Mr). ILA.-Bowma- n, f j

!'F. Rt U'aters? and ,w4fe' of Pe-de- e.

Were; Wednesday visitors
with Mr. Watera; sister, Mrs-Mol-- He

Pugh. 1
'

f Ennis; Ftlnk and Clarence Mc-
Coy drove up from Newb erg, Sat-
urday evening ta-visi- t with-relative- s

and enjoy fishing ia tha Lit
1 1 e '.Lo.dk tici u.t e, . : : :

.: :.

Rebeccas Surprise April Children
9i TLIr Order ani Arg i

th rAeb?rsofthis...co?3rtteelcarrota 1 sack
for-thei- r work in assisting Mrs.
XIatchere cartas for tha lunches S.OOlechool, 10 a. m. Christian Endea--

i


